Where There’s a Wheel There’s A Way
Summer 2018
Dear Members and Friends,

With this fantastic weather we are having a
wonderful start to our 5th BeachAbility
season. As our beach wheelchairs are in great
demand, we welcome Alexandra Trindade as
our Summer Worker.

My name is Alex, I'm 18 years old and I've
just finished my last year at JCG before
hopefully going off to university in
September. I heard about the charity through
school and applied immediately as I really
thought it was something I could get behind.
The work you do touches the lives of so many
locals and holidaymakers and enables them
to fully experience the beauty of Jersey's
coastline despite their disability. I look
forward to helping the charity enrich the
lives of many more individuals throughout
the summer months and would like to thank
you for giving me this rewarding experience.

7th Beach Location opens at Bel Royal
One of our regular users Mia Goodfellow-Coombes, cut
our ribbon and the seventh Beachability shed has been
officially declared open for business.
Thank you to Pinnacle Trust who raised a fantastic £950
which went a long way towards meeting the shed's cost.
Living nearby, Mia’s family are planning dog walks with
their puppy and football and pizza on the beach.
This very busy site will afford us great publicity.

Thank you to Suttons Transport
for relocating the shed from St
Ouen to Bel Royal

BeachAbility Fund Raising
Thank you to everyone who generously supported our
Card afternoon in April and Golf evening at Les Mielles in
early June.
Yours support is invaluable
A few Pics to show what your generosity helps to achieve

Supporting Healings Waves and their new
adaptive surfboard

Highlands Life Skills
A really BIG thank you to the students of Highlands Life
Skills programme who chose BeachAbility as their
charity to support this year and raised a fantastic
£446.28
Life Skills students enjoyed a busy activity week in July
using BeachAbility chairs to hit the surf with Healing
Waves and picnic at Rozel Pond.

Harry with best friend taking part
in the colour run

